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2019 Castle Combe Circuit

Car Boot Sales

Car Booter Guide

Castle Combe • Chippenham • SN14 7EY
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Antiques • Bric-a-Brac • Clothes • Plants • Fruit & Veg
Home-made Products • Household Items • Books • Pictures
Records • & much much more!

Sellers: £8/car, £10/small vans & trailers,

£25/large van

No need to book in advance, set-up from 8am using Quarry Entrance
No drink or food vendors please

Buyers: 50p donation on arrival for local charities

Licensed Club House • Ample Parking
Organised by Castle Combe Circuit Ltd

www.castlecombecircuit.co.uk

How to get to the Circuit
Castle Combe Circuit is situated on
the B4039, 4 miles west of
Chippenham and approx. 10mins
from the M4; follow the brown
tourist signs from J17 or J18.
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Try to come with a friend, not on your own
Try not to sell to anyone before 8.00am as this will help us to stop harassment
you get and will also help to get the best price possible
Bring lots of change & avoid £20 notes unless you are absolutely sure
Keep your money in a safe place and NOT on your table
Always set up your tables first, remove items from your vehicle and close your
boot/doors
Take out one box/item at a time. Don’t be rushed by anyone! Never leave
your stall unattended. If asked for the price on an item still inside your car,
just say “it will be unpacked later”
If you have not priced your items, think of the price you want and add a bit.
Do not accept any less at this time, the bulk of the public will arrive later so
you have plenty of time to get the full asking price
Hold any jewellery back at this point. Display this last (when the crowd has
dispersed) at the back of other items where you can keep an eye on it. Better
still, bring a display box of some kind, old chocolate boxes are good for this as
you can use drawing pins to secure them to the table
Do not be intimidated! Booting really is fun! It’s only a few who try and spoil
it for others by being rude. Ignore them, you will meet lots of great people
who are just the opposite and like you are bargain hunters and sellers!

NO Drink or Food Vendors Allowed, Please refrain from shouting or playing
any loud music.
Remember:
 Set your tables up first and close to your boot
 One box to be unpacked at a time
 Keep your money in a secure place
 Don’t be intimidated!

